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A special feature of this Congress will be five symposia, one each

day, in plenary session. The officers and Council of fhe InEernational
Society of N*,rropaEhology began planning the program in L975 by soliciring

"..ggr"tions 
for iopics ,na ,ri" Ehemes from members of each national society'

The Commit.tee on International Congresses of the r\merican Assoeiation of
Neuropathologists meE in June, L975, discussed symposia and other program

alternatives, and prepared a list of symposia topics that vrere discussed

at the Annual ttuering. Suggestions for additional topics were also
solicited from the membership. The program was discussed again at length
by the Executive Committee and Council of the InternaEional Society in
Aprir, Lgl6. After reviewi.ng alternative formats (major and minor Lhemes

for free papers, round table discussions, workshop", etc.), it,was decided

Ehat the program should feaLure a daily 2-3 houi symposium without other
compeEing simultaneous sessions. The topies suggest:d by-"1:ional
societies were crirically reviewed in order to provide multidisciplinary
coverage of five subjects of major scientific imporEance in 1978 for an

expeeted audience of 500-800 neuropathologists. Possible choices for
symposia chairmen and speak.r" ,"rL also reviewed before delegating respon-

"iUifity for the symposia arrangemenls lo Dr. Earle. In June, L976,

symposia topics, "i"i*urr, and speakers were again discussed by the

Executive and International Congress CommiEtees and presented to the member-

ship of Ehe Ameriean Association of Neuropathologists' In summary' a two

y"r, pro"ess of collecEive t'peer review" by nacional and international
groups of neuropathologists has been used to select symposia as the best

fornaf to'surunarize reiearch advances and future needs'for the 400-700

neuropathologlsts at the congress. symposia subjects and chairmen r'rere

chosen in the same manner. speakers for each symposlum were chosen by

the chalrman. Bringing these speakers to Ehe congress and paying rheir
t,ravel expenses and other costs relaEed to the presentation of the

symposia such as Programs, printing, mailing, Projectionists' and room

expensesareneededforthesuccessofthisprogran.Theindividual
speakers and t.heir titles are tentative based upon the support we receive

and subject to minor variations in view of the two year interval prior
to this Congress.

The syrnposium for which we request supPgrt is as follows:

Disorders of Peripheral Nerves: - NeurobioJ-ogical Approaches

chairrnan: Donald L. ,Price, Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, MD

Co-Chairman: Arthur Asbury, Hospital of the University of
PennsYlvania, PhiladelPhia' PA

1. Caleium Influx Hypothesis of l'lallerian Degeneration

- Will-iam Schlaeiier, Washington University' St' Louis'
MO

2. Effect of IndusLrial Toxins on Peripheral Nerves

- Peter Spencer, Albert EinsEein College of Medicine'
Bronx, NY



' 3' Role of Rapid and Slow Axonal TransporE in Nerve

Regeneration - John Griffin' Johns ilopkins Hospiral'

Baltimore' l'ID

4' Biological Behavior of Schwann Cells in lnherited

Neuropathies - Albert Aguayo' Montreal General HospiEal

ffi';[;ii-u"i""itv' ]lontreal' Quebec' canada

5' ff:fi:"': ffi:H:';:'*llXll"*:t':::i'T:::Xt:;"':?""-
Neurologi"uf 

''Ia io*""i"ttive nisorders and Stroke'

National f""tit"tus of itealth' Bef,hesda' llD

6' Discussion: Some of the discussants will be specially

invited guest; of the Co"gtu"" from foreign countries

- Eo be named later'

Dr. Donald Price l" thi"l-of Neuropathol-ogy aE the Johns i{opkins

tlospiral and is '""ogr,ir"d 
inreria;;;;;ily for-iris pioneering -studies 

on

changes in axonal t't"'"pott tt"t;;;;;*-:11^f:ripherpl nerve disease'

Hewaschairmanoeui,iet.lysuecessfulsymPosiurn.onthissubjeetthat,was
stimulating and provocative for "-r"rg. "rbi"""t 

tl tit" Annual I'leeting of

the American Acaiemy of Neurotog].--it: five sp-eakers he has select'ed

have internacional repuratiorr" itt their t""ttt"I''l--Their oeurobiologi-cal

approaehes to invesrilating .urrl-"ar""art. and function seem-especially

appropriate_and 
-rimel! 

for presela.ii"" Eo a large audience of,neuro-

pathologisEs in 1978 since many-;;-;ht* will b-e' i""'""tud in learning

about nev, ways t"-ti'ly tne paitrlnr""itr"*' of human neuropathy'

As mentioned above' the expected att1na111e at' this symposium wil-l

be400-T00neuropathologists',iii'og"*entsalsoarebeingmadeto
fearure "U"trr.l'"-oi "yipo"i" 

ptu"",'i"tio"" in the collectlon of Congress

abstracEs r^rhich will_be- pubrisnel-urri ai"aribured in september' L97B'

as a speeial issue of thl .to,rtoli ll-Nt"tpathology and Experimental

NeurologY.


